
shenzhen Starmax TechnOlOgy CO.,Ltd

Section2.911(dX7)UsA Agentfor service of Process

Company name∶ shenzhen starmax1echno|ogy Co.,Ltd

Address∶ 31F,BuⅡ ding2,Huasheng Longyue Towe1Longhua District,Shenzhen,

China

Product Name∶ Smart watch

FCC lD∶ 2AsAU-GTs5
Mode丨 ls)∶ GTs5,s5,GTL1,GTL2,GTs6,GTs7,GTs8,GTR1,GTR2,GTR3

2.91日 (dX7)UsA Designated Agentfor serv∶ ce of Process

We, Ishenzhen staⅡηax TeChnOIogy Co.,Ltdl (“ the app"canf) de§ ignate

IK丨 丨G○○ H○T丨 NClN°
TE1forthe purpose of accepting service of process on behar of

the app"cant,                    、

AppⅡcant consent:VVe Acknow|edge our cOnsentto accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment,and atthe physica丨 U,s

address and ema" address of the designate- agent and acknow丨 edge our

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to Fη aintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no|ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrnanent|y teΠ ηinated

a" marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment Within the U。 s., or the

conc丨 usion of any Cornrvlission-re丨 ated adrvlinistrative or judicia丨 prOceeding inVo丨 Ving

the equipment,whicheveris|ater

Agent ob"gation:VVe Acknovv丨 edge our obⅡ gation to accept senlice of process in the

United states for rnatters re|ated to the app"cab|e equipment at our physica| Us

address and emaⅡ  address for no 丨ess than one year after either the grantee has

perrη anenuy terrη inated a" market{ng and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

Within the U S,orthe condusion of any Commission-re|ated administrative orjudicia丨

proceeding involving the equipment,vVhichever is|ater
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USA Agent        ∶

Company name∶ K"G○○ HOT丨 NC

Address∶ 92C○ RPORATE PARK sTE C2O4
|RV|NE,CA926O6

App丨icant

Company name∶ shenzhen Starmax

Techno|ogy Co,Ltd

Address∶ 31F,BuⅡding2,Huasheng

Longyue ToWer,Longhua District,

shenzhen,China

2911(dX7)UsA Agent v12



Shenzhen Starmax TechnO丨Ogy Co.,Ltd

FCC Registration Number(FRN)∶ 0O33432188

Contact Name∶  Ethan Liao

Te|ephone No∶  +1(949)-490-9063

OOk com

Tit|e∶ Manager

Date∶ May05,2023

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2AsAU
Contact Name∶  Wang Li

Te丨 ephone No∶  86-15196386609

Emai⒈  815226082《 Dqq com

Signature∶

Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶ May O5,
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NC)TE1∶ An app"cant|Ocated in the∪ nited states rnay designate itse|f as the agentfor service

of prOcess

Reference∶ Federal Register document2022-28263pub"shed on02/06/23

垫≡the￡Ommunicat蜘 四yi￡丛扯·血n坚抄 kne

2911(dX7)USA Agent v12

EmaⅡ ∶丨eader-servi

signature∶


